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I CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

MB.VTIOX.

fry Moore's tock food.-

Dr.

.

. Roc , icnilst , Merrlam block-

.fiarly
.

6hlo potatoes. Bartel & Miller.

Photos Platlno or Arlsto. Sherraden.-

Dr.

.

. Brown , dentist , room 301. Merrlam blk.-

'All

.

the dlffernt Portfolios neatly bound
by Morehouso & Co.

The women ot the Congregational church
will hold a bazar April 1-

.A

.

sacred concert will bo Riven at St. Paul's
church this afternoon at 3:30: o'clock.

Colonel J. J. Stcadman will deliver the
Memorial day address at Hot Springs , S. D.

The Evans laundry Is leader In fine
work both for color tnu unlsh. 520 Pearl
treet. Phone 290.

Charles Pfelffer , who Is studying medicine
In Chicago , is home for a brief vacation ,

which he Is spending with his parents.-

H.

.

. A. Mungcr , connected with the manage-
.ment

.
of the Northwestern Llfo Insurance

company at Cedar Hoplds , Is in the city-

.Don't

.

you think it must be a pretty good
laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle ," 724-

Broadway. .

Miss Cora Grctrcr , ono of the teachers In

the city schools , will spend her spring vaca-
tion

¬

visiting her brother , who Is attending
the University of Nebraska at Lincoln.-

Alvln
.

McCoy , the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles McCoy , died at their residence ,

CIS North Ninth street , yesterday afternoon.
The funeral will occur from the residence
this afternoon at 2:30.:

The Boys' brigade of the First Baptist
church has been reorganized under the lead-
ership

¬

of Clarence Weaver , who was In com-

mand
¬

lact year. The brigade has a mem-
bership

¬

of twelve , and drills In the chapel
ot the church.

Thomas Pilling , a well known former In
Garner township , died yesterday from blood
poisoning , otter an Illness of several weeks-
.He

.

was 44 years old. The funeral will occur
tomorrow at 10 o'clock and the body will be
buried in the Garner cemetery.

The musical comedy , "A Hired Girl ," will
be the attraction at the Dohany theater next
Monday evening. Throughout the play there
Is amusement enough furnished to satisfy
the most exacting , and as the title Indicates ,

the play Is a satire on the servant of today.-

Thp
.

first nrcscntatlon In this city of New
York's latest comedy success , "Miss Francis
of Yale , " will bo tonight at the Dohany-
theater. . It Is at the present time being suc-
cessfully

¬

presented on the continent of Eu-
rope

¬

and Is highly Indorsed as a metropolitan
success.

The annual meeting of St. Paul's parish
will be held in the church on Monday , April
11. The meeting will bo called at 7 o'clock-
In the evening. There will bo the election
of a new vestry and reports of the general
condition of the parish , and discussion of
ways and means of doing service.

While anger and worry , the most unprofit-
able

¬

conditions known to man , are In pos-
cfQioti

-
ot the mind both mental and phy-

sical
¬

groutli are suspended. Those distress-
ing

¬

conditions , If caused by your laundry
work , can be- easily avoided by patronizing
the reliable Uluff City Steam Laundry.

The body of Lester Eells , who died at
North Platte on Friday afternoon , will bo
brought here for burial. It will arrive this
mornln and be taken to the residence ot-
Gcorjro Graves , 939 Fourth avenue , where
the funeral services will be held this after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock. Mr. Eells was a son-in-
law of Mr. Graves and Is well known In thla-
city. . The body will be burled In Falrvlew.-

On
.

the strength of a telegram received
from Chief of Detectives McNutt of Des
Molnes the police yesterday morning ar-
rested

¬

Clarence Kclhl , a boy who was a pas-
sensor on the morning Rock Island train.-
At

.
the station the boy Informed the officers

that ho was accused of stealing a bicycle In
DCS Molnes. A Des Molnes officer arrived
on the evening train and confirmed the boy's
statement and took htm back to the capital
city.Mrs.

. TIpton , a young woman with a tiny
nabe In her arms , was brought to the police
station yesterday morning charged with hav ¬

ing disturbed the peace ot her neighborhood
In the vicinity ot the Third street school.
The charge was Hied by a family named
Donaldson , which occupies a portion of the
house with her. Frequent and violent quar-
rels

¬

have occurred and the police have been
asked to interfere. The woman was allowedto return home with Instructions to appear
In the police court on Monday morning, when
the trouble will bo investigated. The Don-
aldsona

-
allege the woman is insane and de ¬

clare that they will lodge a charge of In-
eanlty

-
against her today.-

C.

.

. B. Vlava Co. , female remedy ; consulta ¬

tion free. Office houra , 9 to 12 and 2 to 6.
Health book furnished. 326-327-3 8 Merrlam
block ,

Elegant cottage for sale. Klnne. Baldwin blk-

N. . T. Plumbing company. Tel. 260-

.ttanlcn

.

seed * at J. Zollcr & CO.'B. Tele ¬
phone 320-

.Dr.

.

. Keller , osteopath , Beno block.

Undue Cleaning In OB-
'And the discovery Is made that a number

ef the old pictures that merit or association
render prlcelers are Incased la frames nolonger worthy of them. No picture Is worthy
of a poor frame at the present time , when
the Council Bluffs Paint , Oil and Glass com ¬

pany's art department Is filled with a stockof moulding that Is being made up at prices
beyond any kind of competition. The artdepartment of this establishment Is a moat
attractive place at all times , and Is very
enticing just now.

Buy your groceries at J. Zoller & Go's.Telephone 32-

0.IlfRUtrntlon

.

I * llenvy.
X very heavy registration was reported In

nearly all of the precincts last evening , and
the prospects are that the vote tomorrow will
bo the largest In the recent history of the
city. The contest will bo the ebarpest formany years , and the prospects are that there
Will ben greater number of scratched tickets
than ever before. Political lints are not
drawn very closely , and hundreds ot voters
will break away from party restraint. The
polls will open at 8 o'clock tomorrow and closeat 6 , owing to the largo vote and number of-
ecrutched tickets anticipated it is not prob-
able

¬

the count will tx finished until aftermidnight.-

Ottumwa

.

Male quartet , Odd Fcllowtf hall ,
Tuesday evening. Tickets. 60 centschil ¬

dren , 25 cents-

.Henl

.

Untntr Transfer *.
The following transfers are. reported from

1ho title and loan ! oftlco of J. W. Squire , 10-
1Penr ! street : .

Ernest E , Hnrt nnd wife to J. D. K<1-

xmindson.
-

. undlv H of outlet "D. "
John Johnson's add Council (Bluffs ,nod $3,500

John Hammer to 1W. S. Cooper , lot 7,
block IS , Everett's add , Council Bluffs ,q o (1 2

T. J. Evans and r 4fo to city of Council
Bluffs , lots 10 to 15 , SG and 27 , block
I : lota 10 IB. 16. 18 to 27. block 2 : lota
12 .to 26. block 3 ; lots 6 , 7. 11. 12 , 13 , 14 ,
15 , block 4 , all in Everett's add , Coun-
cil

¬
muffs : lots 11 to 18. block 29.

Perry's 1st add , Council niuffa ; lots 3-

to 12. (Perry's 24 add , Council Ulurtv ,
q c ct iDavid Hnlnes to Pottawattamle county,
all grantor's land In 33-77-43 covered by-
tmblla hlnhway. q c it 1

0. P. Nelson to Pottawnttnmle county ,
alt grantor's land In 33-77-13 covered
by public hlshway. q o d 1

9. D. BdmundBon and wife to Mary T.-

Dljrrlow.
.

. lot 0, block 1 , Lodge's add
to Walnut , vr d 73-

IiUlu Ttandnll and husband to Frank K-
.noblnson

.
, n > 4 neU 307739. w d 3,200-

N wton HodgYon and wife to Frank K-

.Jtoblnson
.

, sel& nwU , 90-77-39 , w d , . . . 1,00-
0He Ira exf Isano Ij. "LandU to Noah L-

.J
.

>andl , ct lots In Council Bluffs , q
, '* ,

< I
Nine transfers , total $7,781

The belt nut coal In the market It Chero-
Kee

-
nut , for lo it Bradley' * .

.Th * vtry be t of * * Mid at 1. Col <

fit * ' , 1tl ft M IM.

EULOGIZE COLONEL DAILEY

Associate * of the Dead Banister Give Him
Meed of Praise ,

LAWYERS COMMENT ON HIS LONG CAREER

liar Aanoclntlon Meed and Henri-
Drlef bnt Enriiext Panegyric * Pro-

nounced
¬

nnil Arrniiire * to
Attend the Fuiicrnl.

The Pottawattamlo County B r association
beld a meeting In the court house ycotcrday
afternoon for the purpose of taking appro-
priate

¬

notion concerning the death of Colonel
D. B. Dalley. Hon. D. C. Bloomer , president
of the association , presided , and D. E.
Stuart was made temporary secretary. The
meeting was chiefly devoted to brief eulogies
of their associate by leadlug members of
the bar.

President Bloomer spoke feelingly of his
long association with Colonel Dalley , and
declared ho declrcd to pay as high a tribute
to the character of the dead man as words
could portray. He spoke particularly of the
Interest Colonel Dalley had always token In
the progress of the young members of the
bar and young men who were studying law ,
and declared that Colonel Dalley had gradu-
ated

¬

more laWyers than any other member
of the bar. There was never a time when
there were not at least one or two young
men In his office studying law under bis di-
rection.

¬

. Interest In the young men did not
cease when they ceaoed to bo students , but
ho was always ready with advlco or more
practical assistance to help them alcng In
their cases whenever such help was needed.-
He

.
had knonn Colonel Bailey intimately

during all of the time since ho became a
resident of the city , tad looking backward
over those Icng and eventful yars , he was
unable to recall an Incident In his pro-
fessional

¬

career that was not wholly to his
credit.-

L.
.

. W. Rces paid a glowing tribute to the
character of Colonel Dalley as a lawyer and
as a man. Ho ascribed much of his success
to his ability to draw men to him.

Judge J. R. Reed said ho had become ac-
quainted

¬

with Colonel Dalley when the lat-
ter

¬

was first appo'nted prosecuting attorney
for the Third judicial district of Iowa , which
U now the Fifteenth. That association wca
always of the most pleasant character , and
throughout It all the habits and conduct of
the man strengthened the good opinion
formed at the start. Judge Reed paid a high
compliment to Colonel Bailey's ability as a
criminal lawyer , end declared that In this
rcopect he stood at the head of the Iowa bar.-
As

.
an attorney he was moat scrupulously

exact and honest. He never took advantage
of a client , the court nor the oppbslns-
counsel. . Ho entered Into a cnao with hlo
whole heart and soul , and while always a
most formidable antagonist , ho was abso-
lutely

¬

Invincible when ho was convinced of
the innocence of a client whom he was
defending. In all recpccts ho was the Ideal
of professional courtesy. A number of In-

cidents
¬

were recounted showing bis fidelity
to his clients , which tha absence of a fee
or any sort of compensation could not affect.
Several incidents were called up wherd he
had not only defended and acquitted clients
without any hope ot compensation , but had
expended large sums ot his own money to
carry the ca ! s through.-

At
.

the conclusion of the euloglof a com-
mittee

¬

was appointed , consisting of L. W.
Ross , Judge W. I. Smith , James McCabe and
Flnlcy Burke, to draft suitable resolutions
for adoption by the association. It was
noted that a majority of the members were
at ono time law students ot Colonel Dalley.-
A

.
committee of fifteen was appointed to at-

tend
¬

the funeral on Monday afternoon ao
representatives of the association. The rqen
selected were : I. N. Fllcklnger , E. E. Aylcs-
worth.

-
. C. G. Sounders , C. M. Harl , W. H-

.Ware.
.

. O. D. Wheeler , H. O. Ouren. J. J.-

Shea.
.

. G. H. Sttllman , John N. Baldwin , John
Liidt. G. H. Stlllman. W. A. Mynster , W.-

E.
.

. Balnbrldgo and J. J. Stewart.-
A

.
committee to provide flowers and decora-

tions
¬

for the casket was also appointed , con-
sisting

¬

ot Jacob Slma , James McCabe ,
Spencer Smith and H. J. Chambers.

The funeral of Colonel Dalley will occur
Monday afternoon from the residence at 2:30-
o'clock.

:

. It will bo largely attended. Colonel
Dallcy was a member of many civic societies
and the veteran military organizations. All
of these -will attend the funeral.

Grand Mllflnery Openlnv
Friday and Saturday , April 1 and 2. To
which the ladles of Council Bluffs and sur-
rounding

¬

towns are cordially Invited.
MISS L. A. WOLLMAN ,

839 Broadway.-

J.

.

. Zoller ft Co ; Cash Store , Telephone 320.

Hotfmayr's fancy patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for it.

Farm , garden and flower seeds at J. Zollet
& Go's. Telephone 320.

2 doz. eggs 16c at Bradley8.

The best of meat cut at J. Zoller & Go's.
Telephone 320.

Smoke the Ircii Chancellor , the leading
five-cent cigar.
SOCIAL EVE.vrs OP EAST WEEK.

Meeting * of the '.Motliem * Clnliw En-
Ktniler

-
Intercirt In Kindergarten * .

A distinctive feature of the social world
during the week was the meetings of the
Mothers' clubs , connected with the kinder-
garten

¬

work In tbo public schools. These
clubs grew out of the Interest a few women
took In the welfare of their children , who
met at Intervals to discuss matters and visit
the schools. Other mothers were attracted
and the formation of the clubs followed.
They have become very popular associations
of a very social character and have naturally
drawn the attention ot the fathers , for whoso
accommodation special club meetings have
been held In the evenings. The Pierce street
club met on Wednesday afternoon. Outside
of the social features the afternoon was
pleasantly passed in dlscueslng the second
chapter of Miss Harrison's "Study of Child
Nature. " The discussion was led by Mrs.-
Sims.

.
. The North Eighth Street club met on

Friday afternoon and dlscueeed the mother
play by Froebel. Mrs. Hardman , the chief
klndereartcn Instructor , led the discussion.
The Washington Avenue club will meet this
week on Wednesday , but there will bo no
meeting of the Bloomer club , owing to vaca ¬

tion.Mrs.
. J , W. Kelley was called upon to en-

tertain
¬

a large number ot her friends on
Tuesday afternoon. The gathering was In
the nature of a complete surprise and her
home on East Pierce street waa In complete
possession of her visitors before she was ap-
prised

¬

ot their coming. The occasion was
her birthday. The surprise party was well
organized and planned , the guests furnishing
the refreshments and taking charge of the
entertainments.-

On
.

Friday afternoon the teachers of the
Second avenue building entertained at din-
ner

¬

Prof, and Mrs. Hlsey. The entertain-
ment

¬
was unique , for the reason that the

dinner was served In the school dining room.
It was served In four courses. No attempt
was made to decorate the room , but the ta ¬

bles were made very pretty by the dainty
spread and the profusion of carnations ,
smllax and roses-

.Invitations
.

are out for the wedding of Mr.
Luther Lee Evans of this city and Miss
Clara , Belle Eastman of Omaha. The cere-
mony

¬

will be performed at the residence of
the bride's sister , Mrs. J. A. Johnson. 2809
Capitol avenue on April 6.

Mr. and Mrs. John N , Baldwin hare re ¬

turned from Cblctgo.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. R. H. Harris have gone on-

n eastern trip ot two months * duration.
Mrs. Samuel Baritow Is entertaining her

Uter. Mrt. Emelno Stewart of Trumwater ,
WMB-

.Mr
.

*, ftobbtrt Mull* treat to Cbluf dur-

Ing the week for the purpose of attending
grand opera.

The; principal musical event of the week
will be the concert by the Ottumwa Male
Quartet ot Chicago ft the Odd Fellows'
hall , Tuesday evening.

Mlfs Ida McElroy of Mlsiourl Valley le-

the guest ot Miss Fannie Dickey ,

Mrs. C. 0. Saundcrs and two daughters
went to Delta , la. , Friday to attend a tamll }
reunion.-

Mw.
.

. II. C. Cheyney left for Des Molaeo
Friday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Alwortn and Miss Jessie Alworth
will spend the vacation week In Chicago"

Mrs. M. Mulvohltl and Mrs. J. Sunderland
expect to leave for South Dakota Monday
morning on a month's visit.

Miss Gertrude Davenport returned from
Carleton college , Northfleld , Minn. , yester-
day

¬

for the spring vacation ,

Mrs. VoswUiklo end children left on
Thursday for Toman , Wls. , for a visit with
the parents ot the late Mr. Yosswlnklc.
From there they go to Duluth and later will
return to their homo In Seattle.-

Mrs.
.

. L. W. Bock and children have gone
to Hlnton , la. , to remain until after the
conference which will decide where Rev.
Bock wilt bo located ,

T. B. Hayes has returned from Janesvllle ,

Wls. , where he has mode en extended visit
with relatives.-

C.
.

. C. Pratt , ee. , and C. C. Pratt , jr. , of
Rock Island , are the gucots of Mr. and Mrs.-
E.

.

. Flck. 701 Seventh street.-
Mrs.

.

. T. D. Perrlne and children have gone
to Bethany , Mo. , to bo absent two monthrt.
When she returns Mrs. Perrlne will go to
the mountains to spend the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. Theodore Muccl cad son are visiting
with the former's Bister , Mrs. Walter Can-
ning

¬

of Hazel Dell.-
MriJ.

.

. E. A. Rlsser Is homo from a pleas-
ant

¬

visit in Lincoln , Nclb-
.Mrs.

.

. W. F. Sapp has been quite sick at her
home on Oakland avenue for the lost week.-

Mrs.
.

. B. M. Sargent and MUs Maud Oliver
have returned from Chicago , where they have
been visiting Mrs. A. B. Sweeting.-

Mr.
.

. Jokn O'Donncll of Park avenue is very
dangerously ill.

Spring term of Western Iowa College opens
Monday , April 4. This will bo your last op-
portunity

¬

to commence a business or steno-
graphic

¬

course at the unusually low tuition
of ono dollar per week. All students , in
these departments , receive Individual In-

struction.
¬

.

Alllllnory Oncnlnpr.
Grand Easter display of hats and bonnets

at Miss Sprlnk's Friday and Saturday , April
1 and 2 , 21 Main St-

.Lnitt

.

Cull Half ITIrc Sale.
Our last week In half-price frames. Do

not fall to avail yourselves of this rare op-
portunity

¬

to buy frames and pictures and
frames for just half price. H. L. Smith &

Co.J.
. A. B. cigar leads 'em all. * '_______ ,

Cherokee nut coal at Bradley's. ' "

'Receiver Sncn Stockholder * .

Receiver Ira Hendrlcks of the Grlswold
National bank , in the prosecution of his
duties connected with the closing up of the
bank's affairs , or putting It In a condition to
continue buFlncss has found it necessary to
bring a large number of suits. Among them
are several suits to enforce payment of the
customary assessments ot stockholders. In a
majority of the cases the stockholders have
willingly paid their assessments. Among the
stockholders who refused to comply Is Wil-
liam

¬

M. Nichols , a private banker of Atlantic.-
Nlcbols

.

was tbo owner qt ten shares in tue-
Qrtswold bank and for several yfara was ono
cf Its directors. His wife was also the owner
of ten shares of the bank stock. About six
months before th ? failure ot the bank Nlcholn
assigned his stock to his wife , thereby ceasing
to be one of the directors. When the stock-
holders

¬

were assessed.suit, was brought
against Mrs. Nichols for the assessment on
the original ten chares , and against both hus-
band

¬

and wife to recover on both sets of
shares, . These suits were brought In the fed-

eral
¬

court here , and last week a judgment
v.as obtained against Mrs , Nichols for the
amount ot the assessment. In defense abe
has set up the claim of Insolvency. Bbfcre
adjourning court for the present recess Judge
Woolson issued an order appointing District
Court Reporter Bruington special commis-
sioner

¬

to take evidence , and Mr3. Nichols was
ordered to appear here for examination. The
order was put into Immediate effect , and Mrs.
Nichols was on the stand all yesterday after-
noon

¬

answering some pretty sharp questions
about the financial transactions of herself and
her husband. Judge Woolson will be here-
on Tuesday to reconvene court , and the suit
against her husband will be tried.

The basement of the large store room of
George S. Davis , the druggist , Is literally
filled to Us greatest capacity with Harri-
son's

¬

paints , the lead'ng palnta of the coun-
try.

¬

. If you contemplate painting you ought
to consult Davis. The best brand la what
you want and to save money is the next
question. You will bo suited la both by
trading with Davis. 200 Broadway.-

Mrs.

.

. Pfelffer's millinery opening will be
next Friday and Saturday , April 1st and 2nd.-

W.

.

. O. A. Hospital Report.
The corps of attendants at the Woman's

Christian Association hospital Is quite busy
at present attending to the wants of the
many patients seeking rest and physical
comfort. The homelike spirit 'Is attested by
all who enter. Quiet and cheerlness per-
vade

¬

the entire domain , completely banish-
ing

¬

hospital owe land dread. One of the recent
patlente remarked that he "was almost sorry
to bo convalescing , as it meant a discharge. "
A visit tothe rooms reveals many patients
happy and contented , and the visitor realizes
ho bus been doubly blest. The number of
patients entering during February was 22 ;

discharged , 13 ; charity , 3 ; deaths , 1 ; opera-
tions

¬

, 25. In the training school one new
nuroo was admitted. Eight lectures were
delivered , five on "Materla aiedlca" by Dr.
Robertson , two on "The Nursing of Chil-
dren"

¬

by Dr. Waterman and one on "Ob-

stetrics"
¬

by Dr. D. Macrae , jr.
The financial statement , condensed from

Mrs. George Llpe's report , shows : Feb-
ruary

¬

7 , balance of cash oa hand subject to
check , 316.48 ; receipts for the month ,

819.48 ; disbursements , 709.98 ; balance
March 7 , 109.60 , also ono certificate of de-
posit

¬

for $ C7C,10 ; amount in sinking fund ,

387.20 ; total amount In treasury , 117280.
Donations are earnestly asked for. Ev-

erything
¬

necessary ito ai home will be gladly
and thankfully received. ''Many have fruit
and jellies in surplus to tbo homo needs
and these delicacies are very nourishing to
the elck.

Garden rakes , hoes , spades and shovels ,

poultry wlra and lawn fencing and all kinds
ot hardware , gasoline stovea , etc. , at J. Zol-

ler
¬

& Co.'s Telephone 320.

Pictures ot Irelani numbers should be-

taken to Morchouse & Co. for binding.-

R111

.

IT * 'Moccuueew Win.
Some time ago Council Bluffs tent No , 32 ,

Knights of the Maccabees , received a chal-
lenge

¬

from Gate City tent No. 60 of Omaha
to compete for honors In the degree work
of the order. The challenge was accepted
and it waa arranged that it should consist of-

a series of three contests , the first of which
took place In the lodge rooms of Gate City
tent at Omaha March 3 , Council Bluffs win-
ning

¬

by three points. The judges were W.-

R.
.

. GrcM of North Platte , Neb. ; J. A. Me-

Dermotto
-

of Pacific Junction , and A. I. Sam-
uelson

-
of Omaha. The second of the series

took pMce in Council Bluffs at the lodge
rooms of Council (Dluffs tent No. 32 oa March
23. The Gate City team was defeated by
17 points. The Council Bluffs team having
been successful In winning the flrct two
cerlcs waa awarded , the honors and the con-
test

¬

cldscd. Th6 judges were W. R. Gre s-

of North Platte , Neb. ; J. A. McDermotto ot
Pacific Junction , la. , and H. V. Pickrell of-

Olenwood. . After the decision was an-
nounced

¬

refrenhmenU and cigars were
perved , while Prof. Stevens of tent No. 32
entertained the 350 members present with
music.

i Marriage Ucen e .

Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday to
the following named persona ;
Name and Address. Age.-
J.

.
. B. Robinson. St. Louis 27-

Myra , fMoore , 6t. Louis 28-

C. . Brtti. Fremont. Neb 28
Marshall , tfrtmcmt. Neb IS

ASSESSMENT ,
! ! RAILROADS

Executive OotmoirdompleteB Detail Work

on the Mattert
V'2

SLIGHT INCREASE ,
IN THE VALUATION

''Home Itefni * to Cut Appropriation
for TruninilMliilpnl Rxpnultloa

Hail n CompromU* Will rrob
, ably ) Be Effected , ,

DBS M01NES March 26. (Special Telegram.
The executive council has completed the

detail work ot the railroad, assosanjcnt , but
the figures have not been made up for an-

nouncement.
¬

. The total valuation ot railroad
properties of the state wfl| show a Blight lev-

crease. . Tbo sessions of the executive council
have been highly animated. The Chicago &

Northwestern system W B raised $250 per mlle
on its main line and now ranks alongside
the Burlington & Qulncy with the biggest
valuation fixed by the council. The Burling-
ton was reduced J260 per mile and tbo North-
western

¬

raised by the same amount.
Treasurer Hcrrlot stood (or a still blgher

assessment of the Northwestern , Ho wanted
It fixed at $11,500 , which would have been
$250 higher than the Burlington. Governor
Shaw stood with Jikn for a long time for this
Increase , but finally the matter was compro-
mised

¬

on the basts Indicated. The net Income
of the Chicago & Northwestern properties In
the etato is about 276000. 11 Mr. Ucrrlott
and the governor bad had tbelr way , the In-

crease
¬

would have been nearer to 600000.
The branch lines ot the great systems Were
generally allowed Game slight reduction.
The council's figures an valuation of the Im-
portant

¬

system main lines of the state for
1898 and 1897 follow :

1S97. ISflS.
Chicago & Northwestern $11,000 11.280
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy. 11,000 11.2SO
llock Island 11,000 11,000
Chicago, Milwaukee & B ! . Paul 7,100 7,100
Illinois Control 7.0CO 7.UOO
Iowa Central 6,000 F.,00-
0Chlc.iKo Great Western 0,000 5,509
DOS Molncs , N , & W 3,000 3,000

SENATE SESSION.
The senate held a working session and

passed tcii appropriation bills. The per
capita support fund at the InAan ? hospital
was cut dowa at Mt. PJ.eapant and Inde-
pendence

¬

from $14 to $12', and at Clarlnda
from $14 to $13 ; at the Boys' Industrial
school from $10 to $9 ; at the Girls' de-
partment

¬

ffom $11 to $ 0. The minimum ago
at which children may be sent t6 the ochool
for the deaf Is Increased from 6 to 7 years.-
An

.

appropriation of 9575.11 was made , as-
undrawn balance , for the State Agricultural
college ; the salary of the state veterinarian
was raided from $3,000 to $5,000 per year ;

$5,000 was appropriated to build a carpen-
ter

¬

shop at tho-agricultural college ; $10,000
was appropriate !, fort the Insane hospital at-
Mt. . Pleasant ; 2.900 for the Girls' school
at Mltchollvllle ; 33.000 for the cupport of
the State university : the 1 l-10-mlll levy
for th'o State university was continued coo
year. It amounts to 54000.

The eciaate took.up a Jojst resolution
requesting the secretary of th6 navy to name
a United State ! crqlscr after the city of
Des Molnes. Ater( .having a good deal of
fun with It , W. Garst of Coon Rapids se-
cured

¬

an amendment to have the name of
Coon Rapids substituted for Dee Molges , and
this resolution wts laid oa the

The house refused by a vote of 50 to 3 to
cut the TransmlrBls'Ippl Exposition appro-
priation

¬

from $30,000 to 20.000 , da provided
toy sonata amendments. The bill will be-
taken lip byUhyjfollowJnft conference com-
mittee

¬

: Senators Garst , Funk , arid
Ranck ; Representatives Potter of Pottavat-
tamle

-
, Eaton , Smith ot Greene and Penok.!

The senate committee Is disposed to com *

promise at $25,000 and that will probably be
the appropriation made. The senate amend-
ments

¬

limited the expenditure for the build-
ing

¬

to 8000. The limitation was opposed la-
the house , but seritlmcnt favors about $13,000 ,

Itwill be compromised , probably , cit about
10000.

The house sifting committee reported this
morning for passage about ten bills. Jts
report was followed almost exclusively in cojj-
slderatlon

-

of bills. The calendar Is being
rapidly cleaVed and the representatives wjll
probably be ready for their spring plowing
before the senators.

Lively Contemt nt Slonx CJty ,
SIOUX OITV , March 20. (Special. ) The

municipal election will ho held la Stoux
City (Monday morning and quite a lively
election is looked for. "William Connlff , the
republican candidate for -the office at tfiayor ,

is making a strong fight for the position
and appears to have quite a following. J. H.
Quick , the democratic candidate', is making
his second run for the place. He was de-

feated
¬

by Jonas Cleland two years ago. ''Ho-
Is a slnglc-taxer and a gold democrat , but
voted for Bryan at the presidential election.-

iMny

.

Have a. Pair.-
DBS

.
MOINES , la , March 26. (Special. )

The appointment of John Cownle , president
of the State Agricultural society , as a mem-

ber
¬

of the State Board of Control may re-

sult
¬

In the abandonment ot the Staje fair
this year. The fair officials have been di-

vided
¬

as to the advisability of having a fair
on account of the Transml-sslsslppl Exposi-
tion

¬

, and Cownlo was one of ithe most active
in urging that Itf be beld. Now he wl.ll im-
mediately

¬

resign and the faction opposed te-

a fair may yet have It own way-

.niiicn

.

Miint Go on. the Ticket.
SIOUX CITY , March 26. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) This afternoon the district court or-

dered
¬

the issuance of a writ of mandamus
compelling the recorder of the town of Mo-

vllle
-

to put the names of the republican can-
didates

¬

for office on the ticket to be voted
on 'Monday. The free pllverltes and popu-
lists

¬

had it all fixed up to "scoop" the re-
publicans

¬

on Monday by nol having the
names on the tickets , on the grounds of Ir-

regularities
¬

In the notice of nomination. The
mayor ot the town ot Movlllo , who put up
the job , is a candidate for renomlnatlon. Ho-
Is the ono who decided that the names must
be kept off the Ballot.-

TTVO

.

JFufnl .Accident * . '

OEDAIl RAP1Dflc la. , March 26. (Special
Telegram. ) Wijlfe puttlng wood with a cir-

cular
¬

saw near , Jlljri today Joseph Dedlc fell
from the framocnto the saw and was cut al-

most
¬

in two. Ho, cannot live.-
A

.

frightful accident happened In the
Northwestern yordaihero today when Ewltch-
man Rlckard thrown under the wheels
of the tender and so terribly crushed that ho
cannot live. lo-

Snfe at Work.
SAC CITY , la.iuMarch 26. (Special. ) The

safe in the Implement and grata office ot-
J. . J. Harter &"feo.'was' blown open by bur-
glars

¬

, but thcy'gotjiothlns. They were evi-
dently

¬

frlghtened'ijway before completing
tbelr job , ao the inner door of (he cafe was
unlocked and 'iW4f * 100 was Ie" without
molestation , ffi ; ,

.Moving to North Dakota.i-
MARSHALLTOWN.

.
. la. , March 26. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The migration from this part ot Iowa
to North Dakota and other parts ot the north ,
west is very large this year. It Is stated
that nearly 200 persons have gone from this
county , mainly from near Ltscomb , to North
Dakota and others are to follow-

.llurllnvton.
.

Defalcation.
BURLINGTON , la. , "March 26. (Special. )

It Is now known that tbo shortage in the
city treasury , duo to the defalcation ot City
Auditor ''Fear, amounts to about 4000.
Nothing has been heard BJ to his where-
abouts

¬

and H ((8 believed be will not bo cap-
tured

¬

, i i

In Memory of Mcrrltt.
KED OAK , la, , March 26. (Special. ) At

* meeting of citizens It was decided that the
memorial , service fn honor of the late Dar-
win

¬

R. WerrKt , who WM oa the battleship

Malnc.suould)
b6 bold In the armory Sunday ,

lorrit cfTfcrch NCTTB Note *.
The McthodUt church to bo built In M'-

gona will cost about 20090.
The contrnot for e new German Lutheran

church at (Hidden bis been lot.
The T sb'tcrkiM will build , e church In

Rclnbeck this year and have W.OOJ pledged.
The German Lutherans have put a new

1,270-pound bell on their church In rorrSe-
roy.

-
. .1 |

Hcv , L. D. Temple ot OiuUlebort > , VI. , may
bo tilled to the First Baptist church ot
Sioux City. ''I

There have been religious services In OaH-
land every night for about three months
and revival meetings continue.

The young men of TIpton have about $10-
000

, -
pledged toward their proposed Young

Men's ChrUtlan Association building ,

Ilev. *fr. Beccr of the Gorman Lutheran
church at Neoa wilf soon leave for bis old
homo |n Germany to spend the summer re-
cruiting

¬

his health. ,

The Dos Molnes conference of the Evan-
gelical

¬

association will b held at Crcston
March ? 1 to Aprlli 4 , Bishop S , 0. Breyfogel-
6f Reading , Pa. , presiding.

The congregation ? f the United Presby-
terian

¬

church is making arrangements to
build a church in Red Oak , the present
church having been in uec since 1S72.

The Presbyterians of Vllliaea are figuring
on on expenditure of $20,000 for a new
church building. Work will be commenced
as soon au the plans can bo agreed upon.-

'A
.

' committee at Grundy Center has raised
$ G,150 toward the proposed new Presby ¬

terian church. The money Is subscribed
conditionally that $8,000 bo raised by
April G.

The Davenport Association of Congrega-
tional

¬

Churches and Ministers will hold Its
fortynflfst annual meeting with the Congre-
gational

¬

church In Iowa City April 18 and
19. About fifty delegates arc expfected-

.Thq
.

Presbyterian synod of Iowa will hold
a synodlcal Institute and congress of mis-
sions

¬

on the Ctmutatiqua grounds at DC-
SMolnes Juno 21 to 24 , Inclusive. Leading
Presbyterian preachero over the country will
bo present and participate In the wor-

k.Prconntlonn

.

AuHinat the rinprnc.
CAIRO , March 26. Plague regulations

have been ordered against arrivals from
Jlddah , where three deaths from the plague
have occu-

rred.a.W.PangleM.D.

.

.
TUB GOOD SAMARITAN

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Header of Diseases of men andwomen.
PROPRIETOR OP TUB

World' * Ilerbul DUpeniary of Mcdlcliv %

I CURE Catarrh of Road , Throat and
Lungs , Diseases of Eye nnd Gar , Fits and
Apoplexy , Heart , Liver nnd Kidney Disease * ,
Diabetes , Brlght's Disease , Bt. Vitus Dance ,
Rheumatism , Scrofula , Dropsy cured without
tapping , Taps Worms removed , all chronic
Nervous and Private Diseases ,

LOST
GVDUII 1C On'y' Physician who canairniLldt properly euro SYPHILIS
without destroying teeth and bones. No mer-
cury

¬

or p'olson mineral used ,

The only Physician who can tell what alll
you without asking1 a question.

Those at a distance send for question
blank. No. 1 for men ! No.8 for women.

All correspondence strictly confidential.
Medicine sent by express.

Address all letters to-

G.. W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
6CS Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , I-

Aty Bend g-ccnt tmp for feolr.

DellAVEX'8-

It the place to get fresh and popular medl-
atnts

-
, euch is-

DIXXD) PURIFIERS , KIDNEY nnd LIVER
REMEDIFM. BPIUNO rtENEVATORS ana
NE3RVE3 TONIC8 ,

needed for Indhldual and family use. Ev-
erythlnr

-
comprised In dm clas drug

tore will be found there and always at-
reaionablk and low prices.

SPECIAL NOTICES' '
COUNCIL LUPra WANTS.- .

Fen ncNB ( j
HY-

UONAnD CVEnETT ,

18 Pearl Street.

JC5.W per month 18 Pearl street , store room.-

J10.00

.

per month 4 Tcarl street , next to Pere-
goy'u

-
cigar store ,

}33.00 per month Clierry Hill , 10-room hou e nnd''
1 acre , fruit and garden.J-

15.00

.

per month 1011 Broadway, store room.-

J8.00

.

per month 1323 Pleasant street , Elx-room
house.J-

O.OO

.

per month 15S nidge street , large six-room
house.-

H.OO

.

per month Avenue D & 15th street , tworooms.

3.00 per month 21 t St. , near Broadway , threerooms.

14.00 per month 815 Avenue II , three-room
house , ,

FARMS FOIl P.ENT.
134 acre * fenced bottom land ; will build new

home and barn for rciponstble tenant ; I2.SOper acre.
107 ceres southeast of Woodbine , Harrisoncounty ; good Improvements ; 12.50 ,

30-ncre farm near Council Bluffs , JIIO.OO per
year.-

Gacro

.

garden tract , close In , 100.00 per year.

Good farms for (ale or trade cheap ; win take
farm > , city propert > t or 11 o ttock lit part
payment. Write for Hits or apply to

* I EONARD KVEIIETT,

Over 1C Pearl Street.

DWELLINGS , FIIUIT. ."Alll * AND QAHDEN
Und * for u.1* or nni. Car * Htm , SH Pearl
trtM.

PURE nilA&IAH ECJGS. M CENTS A BET-
ting.

-
. A. n. Howe , Council niuffs.

FOR SALC on TRADE , HIOH JIIIED BTAL-
lion.

.
. El Mala St. , Co. niufT . la.

FOR BALD OR TRADE. 31 ACRES CHOICH-
grafs land on enay term * , 3 miles north
Heel1 * postofllce. Henry lllihton , 212 Harmony
etreet.

Initructlon >. Albln Huiter , itudtaS-
3SVIOLIN Broadway. German method
of DrMden ConMrvatonr.

OUR SPRING DISPLAY

Of the Latest Styles in Millinery
Will Be Held Two Days.

Friday and Saturday ,

April 1 and 2.-

We

.

will also have on display our handsomfr
designs in Art Needle Work. Sofa Pillows
a specialty , We invite the women of Councu
Bluffs and vicinity to call and see our goods.
Styles are the latest and prices the lowest ,

341 BROADWAY.
Parisian Millinery Store.

The-
Beauties of Spring

In millinery can bo seen next Friday and Saturday , Apr , 1-9,

The-
Millinery Opening +

of the Misses Bead and Miller will be held on those dates. *

Come and see the latest styles for Easter and the spring oi }

ninety-eight.

Miller.

317 Broadway , Co , Bluffs*

No Man. . .
Is well dressed this spring who doesn't
wear a Covert Cloth Top Coat. The
new coat for Spring is cut short box
back and fly front a stylish looking

garment. There is no reason why

every man shouldn't have pne at least
price shouldn't stand in the way. W§

will sell you an all-wool Covert Cloth
Coat, made up with good linings , sewed
good and cut to fit , for ''i

Eight Dollars and Fifty Cents*

t

Metcalf Bros
18 AND 20 MAIN ST. 17 AND 10 PEARL } T.

Are You Going to Plant
Trees and Shrubbery ?
If you arc , wo liavo everything hi tha
tree niul shrub line from the smaller

i sprout to the full grown hardy tree*

Very choice large Snow Bulls and Lllac )
shade , ornamental and fruit trees. ,Wj(

'have a complete stock at

18th and Douglas Sts. ,
Omaha.

' where you can make your own selection
and see what jou'ro buying-

.Tollphono
.

179. Orders promptly dSf
liverud. Now Is the time to plant. ,-

1HARCOURT BROTHERS ,
NUIISEIIY MEN AND FLOHISTfj , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

DOHANY'S' THEATER ,
SUXIJAV , MARCH U7.

The New York and London Laughing Success ,

. . .MISS FRANCIS OF YALE. . .
"Ilettrr than 'Charley's Aunt' and funnier than

'My Fried from India. ' " Kanias City Journal.
. . . .Preiented by the Great and Only , . , .

XKW YOU 1C C03UMXV ,
Including

Mil. ETIE.VVR GIKAItnnT.
Prices 11.00, 7Sc , Wo and He. Beats now on

tale-

.FAIUI

.

I.OAXS riltE IXSUIIAXCK-
SIIHKTV

-
e.t Hntci.

All surety bonds executed at my ofllco-
.JAS.

.
. X. CASAUV , JK. ,

230 Main Street , Council lllulT* .

DOHAN-

YA HIRED GIRL
Illg Specialty Catt with THOMAS J. RTAH

A Hired Girl. T
Written nnd produced by Chns. E. laney , th'l

man who made Railroad Ticket , fie ClucjQ-

A

A Roy Wanted , etc. , famous ,
rRICES-75c 60c 35c lie. .
Beat * now on sale.

*
fINE SUMMER DRINK.

SCHLITZ "BBSS" BCEB
The bent In the rrurlil. Dillv-
errd

- ,
to miy port of the city,

Tvlculiuno aOU. Mull order* _
IlllCMl. . T '

'LINDER to FILTER ,
10K1 IIKOAIMVAV.

5c-CharIes Sumner Cigar-5o
- r John G. Woodward

BLUFFS
COUNCIL"

, IOWV
" -


